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Some may think Easter is for children – colored eggs scattered in the yard waiting to be 
found, peeps and other candy in baskets, new clothes, etc. Some of this is true. But I 
begin today with something for young adults …. those of you 20-40 years of age. 
Sometime ask your parents about Woodstock. There is slim chance they were there, but 
they probably do know about it. For those here who don't, Woodstock was a large rock 
music festival in the summer of 1969. It was on a dairy farm near White Plains, NY; 
400,000 attended. There were lots of drugs, rock music, a lot of naked people and all 
manner of indecency that comes from those other elements. One of the great songs from 
that Festival was Joni Mitchell's song of the same name, “Woodstock”.   
 
Then also ask  your parents about Wadena. You may get a blush here, as some of your 
parents could have attended. This was a similar, but much smaller, music festival in the 
summer of 1970. Originally scheduled for Galena, Ill, it was moved to rural Wadena in 
Fayette Co., just a short distance from here actually. About 40,000 people attended over 
the 2-3 day festival. Like Woodstock, there was  lots of music, drugs, little clothes, and 
all manner of indecency.  
 
Why in the world begin an Easter homily with references to Woodstock and Wadena? 
Just check your bibles, … just review and remember your Scriptures. Note again where 
all this celebration of Easter started …. and then note in today's gospel text where it all 
ended. Clearly, the answer is 'in a garden'.  
 
In the early Garden, called Eden, things were pleasant and harmonious. Life was good. 
Until of course the first couple was not satisfied, and thought they were being denied 
something by God, and ate the fruit. The rest is history …. your history, my history. We 
have endured loss, suffering, disappointment ever since. It is in the human DNA. Since 
then we have also needed to face and suffer death.  
 
Fast forward to the Garden in today's gospel – a new, fresh, pristine place in which there 
was a tomb, also fresh and pristine. It had never before been used as a burial place. Thus 
it was a fitting place for one so special as the crucified Messiah: who just happens to 
also be....     Son of God     Light of the World 
  our Bread of Life    our Good Shepherd 
  the Vine that nourishes us, we being the branches of that Vine 
and today we can add our Resurrection and our Life.  
 
Besides oss, suffering, disappointment and death,  there is also something in the human 
DNA that desires what the garden is and what the garden symbolizes. …. peace, 
harmony, good will, happiness. Joni Mitchell sang of it: 



 I came upon a child of God  He was walking along the road 
 When I asked him where are you going    This he told me. 
 I'm going down to Yasgurs farm   Think I'll join a rock and roll band 
 I'll camp out on the land   I'll try and set my soul free. 
 We are stardust, we are golden   And we've got to get ourselves back to the garden 
 
Underneath all the turmoil that created Woodstock, and even Wadena, … the Viet Nam 
War, the threat of nuclear holocaust, segregation, and a number of other cultural 
upheavals etc.  there was a desire for what the garden symbolized, and that desire 
remains in us today. …. goodness, peace, harmony.   
 
Today we celebrate that our yearning for the garden will only be filled by one thing … 
the person they were looking for in the garden …. their Master, their friend, … The 
yearning that brings you here today is the same, and only the risen Jesus Christ will 
satisfy your yearning. Check out Psalm 62 …. “Only in God will my soul be at rest... in 
him alone comes my salvation.” (we have a song in our books, No 432, based on that 
Psalm). Check out St. Augustine: “our hearts are restless, until they find rest in you.” 
And know the background to his words: years of desperate searches for fulfillment; 
excessive pleasures, false religions, philosophy, distractions of all kinds, …. futile 
searches that left him so weary of himself that he could only cry out, “How long, O 
Lord, how long?” Then one day his eyes fell upon these words of St. Paul to the 
Romans: “Let us conduct ourselves properly as in the day, not in orgies and 
drunkenness, not in promiscuity and licentiousness, not in rivalry and jealousy. But put 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no provision for the desires of the flesh.” (13:13-14) 
Finally the recognition hit him: “our hearts are restless until they rest in you.”  
 
This is a great Easter lesson. Like Mary Magdalene and the other disciples, search for 
Jesus, and persist until you find him. Also like them, do not let outside influences 
distract you … Jesus is not dead …. Jesus has not been stolen …. Jesus is alive and well, 
risen in glory … and available to us in Sacrament each day. You may find it strange to 
think that those who went to Woodstock, and those who went to Wadena were really 
searching for who Jesus is and what Jesus can do in our lives. I on the other hand, know 
how easy it is to substitute things of the world for Jesus, how easy it is to use worldly 
elixirs to fix what Jesus want us to find in him, and can only find in him. Maybe we 
need to think of this as well in regard to the critical 'opioid' addictions so many deal with 
today. As the song says,  “Give me Jesus”. We are all searching, and many are 
distracted. 
We seek things of the world, things that will not satisfy in the long run. “How long, O 
Lord, how long!” 
 
Jesus is present in a new and glorious way this new Easter Season. May you know him 
now, and all throughout these special 50 days of Easter.   



 


